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Meet Your Facilitators



TeachFX helps 
teachers get 
students talking. 



Agenda
🔓 1. Inquiry-based math instruction

🧠 2. Engagement mindsets

🛣 3. Leading indicators of learning



Nationwide, 
post-pandemic math 
scores are showing 
the largest decline 
since 1990 (when 
the NAEP was first 
administered).

The Nation’s Report Card, 2022



TeachFX analyzed 20,000 hours of classroom 
lessons and found the average student spoke 
for just 27 seconds per hour of instruction.

On average, teachers talk 80% of the time. 
(Hattie, 2012)





How inquiry-based math instruction can 
incite curiosity, unlock brilliance, and 

accelerate learning for all students.

��



Utah’s state-level 
resources like the 
Mathematics 
Framework, 
Evidence-Based 
Practices Menu, and 
more, support teachers’ 
adoption of 
inquiry-based teaching.



How engagement mindsets of instructional 
leaders and teachers can foster student talk 

in math classrooms

Instructional 
Leaders’ 

Engagement 
Mindset

Teachers’ 
Engagement

Mindset



How a focus on leading indicators 
of learning can help pave the way 

for mathing out loud in every 
classroom…

🧠



The amount of student 
talk and teacher talk

TeachFX empowers educators with 
data-informed feedback

Teachers’ use of 
questioning

Use of standards-aligned 
academic vocabulary



Simply press record.



Student talk is increasing overall, with the greatest 
change observed among the highest usage teachers.



Alpine teachers increase their use of Wait Time the more 
they use TeachFX. 

18% 27 %
increase in using 

Wait Time 1
increase in using 

Wait Time 2
pause after a teacher speaks pause after a student speaks



Additional Resources
Utah Talent MAP

Utah Mathematics Framework

Inquiry Based Teaching

Instructional Approaches: Explicit and Inquiry-Based Instruction 

Evidence Based Practice Menu

Article - Utah a ‘bright spot’ in a gloomy post-COVID national math and reading report card

Article - Are Students Getting All the Math They Need to Succeed?

Concept-Based Mathematics

Student Questioning Cards

TeachFX - Utah

TeachFX - Research

Secondary Math Professional Learning Opportunities

OER Commons - Mathematics

NCTM - Messages from the President

https://www.schools.utah.gov/portraitgraduate/_portraitgraduate/UtahMAP-2.pdf
https://www.schools.utah.gov/curr/mathematics/_mathematics_/UtahMathematicsFramework.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zmN9HKRsIQTTHb0i83rSb3YYRB1ZoY_w/view
https://files.eric.ed.gov/fulltext/ED606113.pdf
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14ZC6IDkjDVGcJykZzEatlQiPILAoKfWnxaaQhJVCXBw/edit#gid=0
https://www.kuer.org/education/2022-10-24/utah-a-bright-spot-in-a-gloomy-post-covid-national-math-and-reading-report-card
https://www.edweek.org/teaching-learning/are-students-getting-all-the-math-they-need-to-succeed/2023/07
https://us.corwin.com/books/concept-based-math-246583
https://www.canva.com/design/DAF1Yxdzw44/_9Fnbq9tXQmpcBRNaRJ5EQ/view
https://teachfx.com/utah
http://teachfx.com/research
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dOfPpWafWuzDnGXgjVYODxk-HSWDyYhPJQt8ihnocpo/edit#heading=h.ggzob0ggt4t4
https://emedia.uen.org/hubs/math
https://www.nctm.org/News-and-Calendar/Messages-from-the-President/

